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P r e s c h o o l  

 Christmas Celebration  

Celebrations started with Fr. Mario Haber’s interactive prayers with students to rejoice the true 
meaning of Christmas. 
Santa made a flying visit to all the boys and girls in the Preschool Division to assure them that they 
are ALL on the Nice List. They received gifts and took class pictures with Santa.  
To culminate Christmas week, preschoolers enjoyed a variety of Christmas games and activities. 
 

L o w e r  E l e m e n t a r y   

 Christmas Activities   

The Lower Elementary Division organized, in coordination with the PE Department, exciting 
Christmas games and activities that filled students with cheer! The Division also organized a Santa 
Hat day when all students showed up to school dressed in festive outfits and jolly hats. 
 
U p p e r  E l e m e n t a r y   

 Christmas Shows  

The Upper Elementary Division’s annual Christmas shows are the perfect way to get into the Holiday 
spirit! Dressed in joyous Christmas costumes, our fourth, fifth, and sixth graders have put on 
extraordinary scenes and dances followed by festive and magical concerts. 
 
   

  

P a r e n t s ’  A s s o c i a t i o n  

 Christmas Parade  

In celebration of Christmas 2018, the PA organized a 

parade for all divisions on December 18. The parade 

featured traditional festive Christmas characters: 

Santa, Christmas Tree, Nutcracker soldiers, elves, 

etc. The parade wandered around the school 

spreading festive and joyous vibes all around! 
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Advent Calendar 2018 
 25 DAYS OF ADVENT CELEBRATING SHS’S 25 YEARS 

Advent calendars are the best part of the festive season, so 
this year, Sagesse High School has taken them to a whole new 
level by launching this December its own personalized Advent 
Calendar: 25 days of Advent celebrating SHS’s 25 years. 
Photos for different events from 1992 till present were posted 
every day on the school’s Facebook page. Follow the page 
https://www.facebook.com/sagessehighschool/ to stay updated 
with all news and events.  

  

Candy Fest 
 “THE MOST DELICIOUS CANDY EXPERIENCE ON THE PLANET!" 

SHS students from the Preschool, Lower Elementary, and 
Upper Elementary divisions attended Candy Fest for an 
unforgettable and fun experience. They engaged in a 
spectacular mix of music, special effects, dance, variety acts, 
circus shows and acrobatics, and even met Santa! 

 

Spiritual Retreat 

“REJOICE AND BE GLAD” 

The Christian Life Department at Sagesse High School organized a spiritual retreat for all teachers 
and staff on December 15, 2018. Father Tanios Khalil, Dean of the Faculty of Religious and 
Theological Sciences at Sagesse University, addressed the assembled group about Pope Francis's 
call to holiness in a practical way for our own time, with all its risks, challenges and opportunities. 

 

CHRISTMAS MASSES 

The Christian Life Department also organized the annual Christmas masses for Upper Elementary, 
Intermediate, and Secondary divisions. 

 

 

Photo albums related to all events mentioned in this Newsletter are available on our Website 

and Facebook page. Stay informed about all our news by following us on:  

 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sagessehighschool/  

 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sagessehs/?hl=en 

 Twitter: @SagesseHS  

 Website: http://sagessehs.edu.lb/  
 

https://www.facebook.com/sagessehighschool/
https://www.facebook.com/sagessehighschool/
https://www.instagram.com/sagessehs/?hl=en
http://sagessehs.edu.lb/
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S e c o n d a r y  D i v i s i o n   

 Savoir-Vivre Christmas Tea Celebrations 

Grade 12 A.P. students organized, as part of their Savoir-Vivre course, a Christmas Tea event 
attended by SHS Rector, their educators, and Board members. Their responsibilities included 
preparing invitation cards, ushering guests to their designated seats, setting up tables, and 
entertaining with a delicious buffet, Santa Clause, and Christmas Carols. 
Grade 11 A.P. students also organized a Christmas Tea Celebration for their teachers. The aim was 
to involve the students in practical matters which enhance their social skills. 
 
M u s i c  E d .  D e p a r t m e n t   

 SHS Choir in Bikfaya  

Our talented choir performed in “La Féerie de Noel,” Bikfaya on December 15. The performance 
included joyful renditions of Christmas carols. The choir very much enjoyed themselves throughout, 
as did the audience, joining in the carol. 
 

F r e n c h  D e p a r t m e n t   

 Activités de Noel  

Pour joindre l’utile à l’agréable, les élèves des classes de EB1, EB2 et EB 3 ont réalisé un 
magnifique abécédaire de Noel, le calendrier de l’Avent, et ont visionné un film sur la magie de Noel. 
Joyeux Noel.  
 
C o m p u t e r  D e p a r t m e n t   

 Christmas Creativity   

The Computer Department launched a project 
based on the students' creativity: "Using Adobe 
Photoshop, shapes, colors and text." 
The attached photo is a compilation of their 
amazing work! 

  
  
A r t  D e p a r t m e n t   

 Christmas Art   

Each one of you is a special gift on this planet! 
Your ARTWORK is the ornament that decorates 
our Christmas tree and YOU are the star that 
lights it. 
Students were very creative this season and 
produced beautiful Christmas art! 

 
 

Active Citizen Project 
FAITH AND ACTION PUT THE REAL MEANING TO CHRISTMAS 

Our students were true to the real meaning of Christmas and shared love, cheer, and hope with 

those less fortunate: 

 Grade 7 students donated food supplies and volunteered at “Resto du Coeur.” 

 Grade 8 students visited retirement homes and donated supplies.  

 Grade 9 students visited families in need and presented them with Christmas gifts. 

 Secondary 3 students visited “Kelna la Baad – Beit al Ata’” and spent the day with the elderly.  

 


